At times it becomes desirable to estimate the depths of rivers using aerial photography or other remotely sensed imagery. Due to water turbidity in many of the cases, optical techniques using water color or laser bathymetry are not feasible. This preliminary study investigates the potential use of meander geometry based on empirical equations as a possible method for the estimation of river depths for natural alluvial streams and rivers.
Background
Early studies in fluvial geomorphology undertaken by Luna B. Leopold' and M.G. Wolman revealed statistically significant correlated relationships between meander radius of curvature, wavelength, width and river depth. These relationships were found to be consistent across a wide range of stream sizes; from small rivulets of glacial melt to the meander structure of the Gulf Stream. Subsequent studies by Gamett P. Williams^ added additional information to the understanding of river meanders and channel size. Figure 1 illustrates a meander radius of curvature and wavelength.
Figure 1. Schematic meander geometry (after Williams 1986)
The following two figures taken from several sources illustrate some of the relationships among the various parameters: Leopold, L.B. and Wolman, M.G., 1960. River Meander. Bull. Geol. Soc. Am., 71:769-794 Williams, G.P., 1986 . River meanders and channel size. J. Hydro!., I Manuscript approved July 30, 2004. ?: 147-164 ( Rosgen, D., After Williams, Journal of Hydrology, 88: pg 157) :^j ■•HXQNan HaoNvaH ?38i[ ^xoNai aaaNvaw ( Rosgen, D., Applied River Morphology pg. 2-6; After Leopold 1964) From these relationships Williams^ derived several equations of best fit based on all the data available to him at the time, for various streams and rivers. Additionally an equation (eq.7) for Thalweg Depth from W. B. Leeder is also given. The equations of interest in the estimation of depth from meander geometry measurements are as follows: D=0.12W"*' eql.
D=0.09W''-^'K**' eq2.
L,tt = 240D^-" eq3.
R, = 42D^''^ eq4.
equations 3 and 4 can be rewritten to yield dqpth as a function of wavelength and radius of curvature and for Thalweg Depth W = «.8Dt*-** eq7.
which can aslso be rewritten to yield p^^^<ln(W/6.8)/1.54) ^g Where D = (lq)thmennli>tbaii]k Dt = c1ei>th tk')K\'eg W = width Lin = laemuler n-nveleiiglit R<; = radiiv; of cm-vntiu^ K = siiiuoifity (i-atio of sti^nm clioiuiel distmice to distmice (lowii sIoi>e) ' Williams, G.P., 1986 . River meanders and channel size. J. Hydrol., To give the reader a feel for these functions, plots were generated and are shown in the following figures:
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Method
To locally verify these methods of depth estimation a section of the Wolf River located near the coast of southern Mississippi was selected. The region selected for testing was assumed to be sufficiently inland to be free of major tidal influence. The test area is shown in Figure 11 .
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Harrison County IVIississippi Field measurements were also made at each of the test locations. Depth cross-sections were measured using a lead-line for depth and "boat lengths" for horizontal displacement. Depth accuracy was estimated to be within +/-10 cm. and horizontal distance accuracy to be within +/-50 cm. The observed cross-sections were plotted and mean hydraulic depths were calculated from the results. An area for each cross section was calculated by trapezoidal integration, and from this area a mean depth derived that when multiplied by the measured width would yield an equivalent cross sectional area. (i.e. a rectangle of equal area). During the field measurements the thalweg depth"^ or greatest depth value was also determined. A composite of the cross-sections observed at the test locations is shown in Figure 13 .
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-~^&-' cross channel meters Figure 13 . The estimated values in each case are based on an average of all four estimating equations, i.e. width, wavelength, radius of curvature and sinuosity at each cross-section location. The expected and measured results were in close agreement. The values associated with cross-section #3 were excluded in the overall error estimate. It is believe that the measured Thalweg Depth for this location was located behind a large submerged log, which caused excessive bottom scour thus making the measured value deeper than normal. The columns in Table 1 , labeled Measured MHD and Measured Thalweg, and the two corresponding Error of Estimation columns each contain two sets of numbers. The first number is actual water depth (float a boat) and the second number is an adjusted depth for water level below the "Bank-fiiU" elevation. It is the second number in this case that the estimating equations are designed to predict rather than the actual water depth observed. However the actual water depth is also given as the first number of the two. 
Results

Conclusions
The method employed provided a reasonable estimate of the river depths in the areas selected. Overall, the Root Mean Squared Error was 0.22 meters, which is within 12 percent of the River Mean Hydraulic Depth in the test area and an RMS of 0.27 meters for the thalweg, which is within 10 percent of the measured depth.
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